
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Damascus Notes.

Damascus, Pec 14. Quite heavy thun-

der and lightening storm occurred here last

Tuesday evening. No damage was done
except (rtehtening the women. While the

atorm was raging, a box of giant powder
apa were exploded at the residence of Win.

Buchnian, the only cause known wa either
the lightening or jarring by the thunder.
The capt were in the old house on a ahelf,

among tome rubbish, and when exploding
et the house on Are, Mr. Buchnian ar-

rived in time to extinguish the Ore before

tl had done any damage, only to char some

of the boards. The caps made several
boles in the windows, and it could readily

be seen where they had struck the plaster,
nd from appearances, it was lucky that no

one was in the building at the time.

Rock Creek Union Sunday school had
much larger attendance last Sunday than

usual, more likely on account of that or-

gan. Rev. J. Bahr delivered a good ser-

mon, after Sunday school, to a well-tille- d

house.

The Sunday school members will have a

Christmas tree on Christmas eve, alter the
liUrary exercises. Refreshments will be

served.

A traveling book agent came to Damas-

cus, not long ago, and found that he could
enake but little impression on people here-H- e

most likely found the reason was be-

cause he did not stay longer. For a sales-

man, be had numerous tactics to work.
Some were to ask, beg and force. Book

gents, like everyone else, are all right
when they keep their proper boundaries.

The literary and debating society, which
meets at the Union school house, is pro
gressing nicely, and no doubt will be of
considerable help to the young people.

There will be a grand masquerade ball at
the Grange hall, Christmas Eve. A larne
crowd and good time is anticipated.

A. W. Cooke has been repairing several
culverts the past week.

It is reported that Geo. Thiess-e- o has
started back East to his lorraer home. He
wilt be misted by his numerous associates,
as be was a bright young man.

The item last week that read J. Deanlortr
hould have been Mrs. Deardorfl. She is

much improved at the present writing.

C. E. Barton is very busy working at the
Grange ball.

Brecten Brown il preparing to move from
our midst. He is contemplating to goto
Alaska in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Tong are in Portland visit-

ing a friend, that is in the hospital,

Mr. and Mrs Theo. Schmitt have been
visiting in Astoria for the past week.

Monmouth Notes.

Uokmouth, Dec. 13. There are 215 stu-

dents enrolled at tbe Normal. The work
being done this year is very satisfactory.
Tbe kindness of President Campbell and
teachers is appreciated by all. The

will give a public entertainment in
4he cbapei next Tuesday.

A concert, by the Novell's, will be given
Dec. 23, for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.

A ladles' basket ball team has recently
been organixed, and a contest with other
teams is being talked of.

Next Saturday there will be a match foot-

ball name between the Juniors and a picked
team from tbe other members of t'.e school.

The find publication of the Vespertine
Literary Society paper, Porter," will
be issued next Friday.

Mr. Pentland, a member of tbe Board of
Regents.delivered a abort talk in the chapel
this morning, concerning the supplying of
baths in the gymnasium. Tbe building
will heated by steam.

School will be dismissed on Thursday.
Dec. 23. for the holidays. Quite a number
of jolly college boys and girls will return to
Oregon City by steamer, Friday.

We have always been hadquarters for
holiday candv, nuts, etc., and this year we of
have a larger stock and lower prices than
ever before. E. E Williams, tbe grocer.

Bpnngwater Rprsy.

Spuimuwateb. Dec. 13. Tbe weather is
very bad with plenty of rain and mud.

Our school is prospering very nicely
with Miss Mayrield as teacher. We also
have a debating society organized in our
school which Is doing very well for begin
ners. We will soon have a new bell. Tbe
pupils are preparing a program for Christ-

mas night which will be followed by a
Christmas tree. In

Sunday school is held at Bpnngwater
church every Sunday at 10 o'clock, and
preaching at 11 o'clock every two weeks by J.
Rev. A. A, Hurd

We bave the lowest prices on randy,
nuts and groceries for holiday trade. K.

E. Williams, the grocer.

Harmony Notes.
inHarmony, Dec. 13. We hear no com-

plaint because of any lack of rain.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the management of Prof. Bowland.

The Sunday school is making prepara-
tions for a Christmas entertainment.

Mr. Alfred Clark entered the St. Vincent
hospital, in Portland, last Monday, where
he underwent an operation for cancer of by

the stomach, which was unsuccessful, and A.

baa since been lying very low. Some of
his many friends bave been with him night
and day.

ate
Kelso .Notes-Kbls-

Dec. 8. A very pleasant surprise
wras given Miss Nellie Donahue, by ber
aiany friends, Dec. 7th, at her home. The His

evening was spent in games, music and in

other amusements until 11 o'clock, when

tbey retired to the dining room where the
tables were spread with all kinds of delicious

at
stables. After partaking of these heartily,

they retired to the parlors and played

games until one o'clock. They then sang

few songs and departed, wishing Mies

Donahue many returns of the day. Miss

Nellie waa the recipient of several beautiful
presents. Those present were: Mrs. M. 0.
Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. P. Dunii; Misses

llertha Rih, Martha Mud, Emily 8mith,
Ada Rich, Kllen Myers, Sophia Peterson
Hulda Jarl, Maggie Bill, Annie Nelson, An
lie Peterson, Georgia and Nellie Donobue;

Messrs. Spencer Nash, Alfred Rich, Robert
Johnsrud, Clark Rich, Ned Nelson, Arthur
Rich, Max Kligel, Gilbert En, John Nel

son, Bernhard Kligel, Henry Mvera, B.

Nelson, John Epperson, Frank Thomas,
Walter St. John, Thomas Dunn, Lewis
Haughlnm, Joel Jarl, Johnnie Dunn, Joe
Donahue, D. C. Allard, Emmett Donahue.

Dover Item.
Dovir. Deo. 13. The weather has been

very rainy, tbe last few weeks, preventing
farmers from putting in their grain.

Henry DeShaier has been digging pota
toes for Mr. New, who has moved to East
ern Oregon, where be has traded places
with Mr. Bowman, our new arrival.

Our school will close next week, which was

taught by Mr. Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Kittsinlller have taken

their daughter, Mary, to Portland to attend
school.

Mr. Nelson has improved the appearance
of his place by constructing a wagon shed
snd a fence around his orchard.

J. A. 8trowbridge is getting out a new or
chard and several others of this burg, also.

F. R. French is building a large cellar
and an addition to his barn.

W. P. Roberts has built a large wood- -

bouse and made other improvements.

We have always been headquarters for
holiday candy, nuts, etc., and this year we
have a larger stock and lower prices than
ever before. E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Redland Rumbllnrs.

RiPLAiCD, Dec. 13. The Oceola brass
band has again begun practicing, alter a de
lay of several months. The band will give
a ball at Liseu's hall, New Year s Eve. Tbe
music will be furnished by the band and or
cbestra. Tickets will be 25 cents. The pro
ceeds will go toward uniforms for the
boys.

John Wolf, of Beaver Creek, spent one
day last week visiting relatives in this burg.
Come again John, when you can stay
longer.

Boys! I would advise you to gather up
the tin cans and cow bells, as there will be a
wedding in town about Christmas.

E. Mosher and son made a business trip
to Molalla, the first of the week.

Quite a few of our young folks attended
the dance at Heurreanies' last Saturday
evening. They report a most enjoyable
time.

John Spragne, of Stone, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

The question for debate at tbe next meet-

ing of tbe Redland literary society, which
will be beld Saturday evening, Dec. 25, is
resolved "That a Road Tax Be Imposed on
All Vehicles, Including Bicycles." Speak-
ers for tbe affirmative, D. H. Mother, L.
Ruchim, Mr. Behymer, George Armstrong.
Miss Augusta Funk; negative, G. Behymer,
L. Funk, Wm. Stone, Mr. Hickman and
Miss Lizzie Armstrong. Come one and all
and let's make this society a perfect success.

There will be a Christmas tree and exer-

cises held in the M. E. church, Christmas
eve. A program is being prepared and
everything needed to bave a very nice time.
Everybody is invited to come and bring
their presents.

Mr. Sievera, of Viola, has been working
for Mr. Shultz for tbe past few weeks Mr.
Sliultz is having some fencing done, and
will soon commence grubbing about five
acres.

Tbe revival meetings came to a close last
Wednesday evening. They were held for
two and one-ba- weeks.

a
We have tbe lowest prices on candy, nuts

and groceries for holiday trade. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

Hen are of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
Bbould never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicans, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to of
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo,
0., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken inter is
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.

Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents per

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

House To Rest. A brand new seven
room cottage, hard finished and located

isthe healthest part of Oregon City.
Rate of rent no object.right kind of family
wanted to care for house. Apply at of
this office.

One Insane.
John Perrenond, a native of Switzer

land, was examined before Judge Hayes,
Dr. Carll, Thursday, on Icomplaint of
L. Matlierly, adjudged insane and

taken to the asylum at Salem, Thursday
evening by Sheriff Grace. Perrenond
i35 years old, unmarried and temper a

in his habits. His insanity isot the
mild type and is thought to be heridi- -

tary, as he has a brother in the asylum.
appearance was uncouth and unkept

the extreme, looking as though lie
had not taken a bath for years.

Blank note, receipt and order books
the E.ntkrpbisb office.

Wanted. A loan of $100 for four or fiveyars; will pay 8 percent interest and can
give good security. Apply at this ollice.

JOHNSON'S BOSWELL.

The Allva-- Original Source of Oar
Knowledge of KnglUh I.IUratur.

io some or us I aunpwt, ludinnl, to
a good nmny UoawuU ropnwtuitH tlio
sriniuul sourco tint only of kuowIihIko
about Johnson, but of our ktiowlodiro of
KiikHkIi litortitutu iu Kunorul. Ho was
.our introtluivr to the grout anonymous
jhib formed by English incu of U'ttors
from tho dnys when SlmkoHponre mot
IV u Joiinou to tho days wlnm Cnrlyle
Jiscour! to f roudo W o bocuuie tmmi
bora of tho craft iu spirit uudor Uoa
won't guidnucfl, whether we have or
have Dot become actually idoutiflod
with it in the fleh. It thcrufore

next to impossible) to abstract
from Boswell all our Inter knowlodgtt
baa bovu more or Ions ingruftod upou
bim, however fur we may have traveled
from the source, lioswoll gave the

and more or loss oonsviouHly we
have used his world as a standard inev-
itably taken into account iu all later
judgments. To suppose Boswell nonex-
istent is for such renders to stippooe a
kiud of orgnnio change in our whole es-

timate of literary characteristics.
Wheu reading, especially about some

of tbe other famous talkers, Coleridge's
monologues or Sydney Smith's explo
sions of fun, 1 find myself thinking how
they wonld have sounded at the Miter
or the Turk's Head Thanks to Boswell,
1 take the Johnsonian article to be a
fixed datum like tbe official yard at tho
Tower, and to be asked to put that out
of my head is to be invited to deprive
myself of my ouly measuring rod. It is
exceedingly difficult, at any rate, to put
oneself ontside of Boswell and to con
strue a portrait of Johnson simply out
of such other materials as are here put
together

I have read Hawkins and Mrs. Piozzt
and the rest, but always with the help
of the preconceived notions Where
they could be fitted into Boswell 1 have
accepted them as corroborations, but
when they differed 1 have probably re
jected tbe oucongenial elements with
perhaps a careless assumption that they
must be Inaccurate, and yet it seems
only justice to these respectable perilous
to consider whether we ongbt not to re
open tbe point. If Uma D'Arblay eaw
something of Johnson which was not
revealed to Boswell. may we not discov
er similar supplementary hints in the
other attempts at portraiture? Leslie
Stephen in Itatiouul Review.

Diamonds.
Professor Crookes, in his recent re

markable lecture on diamonds, men
tioned some interesting facts concerning
that always popular subject Wheu iu
examining dianiouda under polarized
light tbe black cross of the polarizer re-

volves around a particular spot iu the in
side of tbe crystal and tbe point is exam-
ined with a high power, a slight flaw and
more rarely a minute cavity are some-
times seen This cavity is filled with gas
at an enormous pressure, and the strain
which is set np in the stone by the ef-

fort of the gns to escape is not infre
quently removed ouly by the explosion
of the gem. It is not at all uncommon
for a diamond to explode soon after it
reaches the surface, and some have been
known to burst in the pockets of tho
miners or when beld in the warm huud.
Large crystals are more liable to burst
than smaller pieces Valuable stones
have been destroyed in this way, and it
is whispered that cunning dealers have
often done a handsome stroke of busi
ness by allowing responsible clients to
handle or carry in their warm pockets
large crystals fresh from the mine. By
way of safeguard agaiust explosion some
dealers embed large diamonds in raw
potatoes to insure safe transit ou the
ocean voyaga

Professor Crookes showed that a dia-
mond could actuully be too hurd. From

rich yield of beautifully white dia-
monds iu New Sooth Wales great things
were expected. When a parcel of muny
hundred carats came to England, it was
found they were so hard as to be prac-
tically unworkable as gems, and they
were ultimately sold for rock boring
purposes Tho intense hardness of the
diamond was illustrated by an exper-
iment The diamond was placed ou the
flattened apex of a conical block of steel,
and on it was broaght down a second
cone of steel As these cones were forcer!
together by hydraulic power the image

tbe diamond and the steel faces of
the cones were projected on the screen
with an electric lantern. Tbe stone wus
seen to be squeezed right into the steel
blocks without being injured in tbe
slightest degree.

Limbless Cotton.
An interesting sight at Opelika, Ala.,
a patch of "limbless" cotton The

plants are from five to seven feet high
and have no limbs or branches at all
Tbe bolls form on little twigs two and
three inches long, aud when in bloom
the stalk presents tbe appearance of a
white column. A crop of about four
bales to tbe acre is wbat is expected un-

der fair conditions This Alabama patch
the property of tbe Kev L N Fitz

Patrick, a presiding elder of the negro
Methodist church, aud such is his care

his uniqne crop and bis confidence in
bis neighbors that be watches it at night
with a dog and gun. Exchange.

Kilt.
Between 150,000 and 200,000 kilts

are made every year The kilted regi-
ments of regulars, militia and volun-
teers number some 17 battalions As
the military kilt is only provided bien-

nially this repreacuts a supply of 7,000
year

Among the many devices to assist the
blind one of tbe best is a typewriter in
which tbe keys have raised letters and I

which punctuates the paper with either
letters or tbe dots contained in one of
the blind alphabets.

In North Dakota the killing of qnail
and English and Chinese pheasants is
prohibited until 1900, and beaver and
otter cannot be trapped and killed until
1903.

SAMPLE CORPSE.

Scheme of an Ohio Undertaker tor Ad-

vertising Kiubaliitlug.
Au Ohio undertaker named I'euroe

doesn't allow soiitimout to Interfere
with buHiuosa Ho onu't see why tho
shooniiiknr adjoining his establishment
should advertise his skill by displaying
bis sttmploa, or the tailor aeroMS the
street hang his latest sartorial confec-
tion in his front window, while tho

good work hits to find a lodg-
ment beneath six feet of earth almost as
oou as it bus boon nooompllslied

Mark Twaiu, wheu he was shown tho
mummy of a l'huraoh who lived in the
lime of Moses, shrugged bis shoulders
with contemptuous Indifference and re
marked to the curator of the museum t

"Haven't you got a corpse that la a
little fresherr

All Mark bag to do is to visit the fu
(oral direction establishment of Mr
i'euroe at A rd more. There he will prob
ably find something more to his fustidl
ous fancy iu tho shape of sample of
embalming, kept ou view by Mr. I'euroe
tor inspection by bis customers Tho
"subject" bits now dotio service for
period of three years, and the proprietor
confidently expects that it will lust as
long as ho remaius in busiuusa

The body iu quest lou has been in tho
very warmest workroom of his ostub
lisliment all this while, and the leather- -

like fJosli of the corpse is totally free
from odor or putrofactlou. Some say
the hair on a body will grow after
death. This probably orlgiuuted in tho
mind of a dramatist or uovelist, who
wanted to sensational izo bis readers to
sell his books, for there lies Mr I'oarco's
dead man, with bis very last hair cut
tbe same as it waa two or three years
ago 1 hen some say that the bair will
full out, but you couldn't pull tbe hair
out of that body with tweezer. Each
buir seems to be particularly riveted in-

to the hardening leather and bona
Even tho fuzzy, lighter hairs of all
other parts of the body rouiaiu tho same
as they were at death.

Fonnaldoheydo, a product of wood
alcohol, and a comparatively recent
product, is tho fluid with which tho
body was embalmed, and Mr t'earce
says that there is now a fluid, with oth-
er elements added, that is fur better
than tho MO ounces, or a little over one
gallon 13 worth of tbe fonnaldeheydo
used for tho dessicatlon of tbe body iu
question, New York Herald.

A New I'm for Organ Grinder.
A well dressed woman lately entered

a Ports jeweler 's shop and asked to see
some valuable gold pins. While alio
was examining them a man beguu play-
ing a barrel organ before tho door Tho
tnusio seemed to annoy tho lady, and,
stepping to tbe door, she threw a piece
of money to the man and told bitn to
go away, which he did at once.

On returning to tbe counter alio said
that noue of the pins suited her. but
that as some compensation fur the trou-
ble she bad given alio would boy a
brooch. She accordingly chose one, paid
10 francs tor it and was leaving the
shop when the jewoler missed a dia-
mond pin of groat value from among
those she bad been examining lie ac-

cordingly stopped bis customer, who
seemed highly indignant and insisted
on the proprietor s wife searching her,
which was done, but no pin was found.

Tbe jeweler then set his sister to
watch the woman, who waa seen to en
ter another jeweler s shop, aud waa pre
tending to make a purchase wbeu the
organ griuder mado bis aptiearauce As
soon as be beguu playing she again
threw some money and ordered bun to
move ou, bnt tbe person who was
watching ber perceived that with the
money she bad given the man a piece of
jewelry This was at ouce mude known
to tbe police, who arrested both, and on
searching the mau tbey found several
articles of stoleu property Paris Let
tor

What Squirrels Rat.
squirrels do uot entirely subsist on

nnlH, as most people suppoxe Tbey are
largely fruit eaters, aud
work big Iihvou in tho orrhunls at the
fall of tho year They are uot above
stealing partridgo oki'h. and ou this ac-

count are not beloved by tho sportHiiiuu.
Even poultry, when they stray, as they
often will, and lay eiigs beyond the
confines of the poultry yard, sutler from
attacks of squirrels wheu tho mother
bird is away Iu pine tree districts these
little climbers are fond of splitting tho
pine cones aud eating the seeds thereof

But above all things squirrels are
fund of fungus. They will not have
anything to say to the common or gar-
den mushroom, but confidently devour
the most yellow aud poisonous looking
of toadstools that grow in dump woods
aud Held They never store these, for
tbey kuow well that fungi will uot
keep They devour them greedily as
they come to light aud revimt tho spot
as soon as fresh spawn renews the fun-
gus. There are, however, many kinds
of toadstools that squirrels know to bo

poisonous, and these they will not
touch. Detroit Free Press.

Interesting lufiirmatlnn.
"The reason they make so much fuss

over my birthday, " explained Kitty to
the young man in the parlor who was
waiting for somebody else, "is that I've
only had six. Ulster's had B'i. aud she's
so used to em she dou t even meutiou
em. How many birthdays havo you

had, Mr bpoouaniorer"' Chicago Trib-
une.

Tbe Canadian department of agricul
ture estimates tbe population of the Do
miuiou to be 6, IU&. wa. a gum of rather
less than BUU.OUU since the census of

Hill In IHW there were two slates of
the Union that exceeded Cunuda in pop
ulation New York, with S.lt7,i3 in-

habitants, aud Peuusylvauia. with
6,258.014

Frogs and toads have remiirakbly
acute hearing The slighter unise in
the viciuity of a pond will at once at-

tract tbe attention ot the frogo and put
them ou their guurn

SW. YAK
lias for Bale

Elegant

I

Japanese Fancy Goods, Novelties Notions
Including Handkerchief ami Glove Boxen, WrltlnK

Desk, etc.. in lmiuored waro. Also a full lino of silk
Handkerchiefs, TW and Hearts suitable for Christmas
presents. Nice lino of Gent's Furnishing Goods. We
invito you to call and got our prices.

Mali Street, 2 door. tout, or L L Williams' irocerr store, oregu Cltr.

do you

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

0U

:GO

c. H.

A

Asm

Window Glass,

OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

BESTOW J) CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

Createst Offer Ever Made

PAPER FOR THE

THE EARLY LIFE OF ABRAHAM LIKCCL!.
ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUDS OF 2.

tlftMf Tfl CCfMIBC IT, W HM (if JW iwlihtmrt In N wllh rl-M- rk i)f yntt mutlnf lisHUH IU OtUUnt 111 Hlf..rTMKI'KAIlUKAHUf.K..l..,r.r,.il.-h.,- f ru oil! r
rlvm lit hKa:u.T l.lrs or l.ltol." HtKK. Thli U Him nil filiib-ti- ' ntvl ln.l.M lllu.lritlr.1 hul.iry

of Uiwola's llf. written. JieuuUlus ISO I'll I t KKS.tu-- I 30 IMIH I ll.il l a ol I.IM OI..V
sod ill ordsrs to

THE PRAIRIE FARMER PUB. CO., 166 Adams St., Chicago.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
Th ercai

remedy for
nervous pro-
stration1ST and

n .........
,rl Yj. dlKAtrt of the

J ,nlJw ml.
bUuIlk AND At lLU LIM, gins of cither

lex. such as Nervous Prostration. Falllno or
lost Manhood, ImpoUncy, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
txr box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop'i, Cleteland, Ohio.

For sale by C. O. Iltintliy

Buys a pair
Of white-oa- k tan-Hol- rteel
nail Kip Shoes. The bent
wearing ami fitting- ever
ofleretl to the Oregon City
trade.

Full stock of other stand-
ard tuakeg of hIkics on hand.
Shoes mado to order. Harness
made and repaired.

WILLEY, Seventh street,
near depot.

pARMIiKS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

BUCcs.0r,to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

(jerMnia (Jagh Maet
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock

Seventh St between Main and Depot

Vi

Line of

mm) ANY

TO

to Pralrlo Farmer Readers. I

WHOLE FAMILY.

hilti Line

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-

modious Regulator
Bteorner

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex
celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. H. II A II MiY, Airent.
Tel. 914. Portland. Or..

Ollice arid wharf, foot of Oak St.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Tralna leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h North.
oo r. u. 1.T Hortlsnil Ar VH0a.ii,

HMr.u. Lr Oruji'inCliy L S:40a.M,
7:4ft A.M. At M. Frsmil.co I.T H:U0 P.M.

The above trains stop stall stations I.twecn I'ortlniid, Halnm, Turnsr,
Marlon, Jflll'urson, Albany, Taiiuwit, 8hells,
IIhIkpv. Ilarrialinrit, Junrllon Citv. K
Collate Drove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions from Koneliurg to Aslilnml Inclusive

Direct connection at Run Francldnn will.
Occidental and Oriental and I'ai'illc Mall
slxamtililp lines for JAPAN and CHINA.
Hailing d HICK on application

Kates and tickets to Kantcrn points and
Kiiroh. Also JAPAN, CHINA,
UJ I.U and A 1TH TKA 1.1 A. (!... h. ni......l.i
from E. K. HOY I), tickot agent, Oregon City

ROHKUUKQ MAIL rDallvi.

m:Mia. u. I IjT Portland Ar tm r. M
A. M, I lr Ort'KoriClty 1,t 8:HMp. miM r. m. Ar Kimclmrft i,f 7:.'0a. M

WostBlilo Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COKVALLI8.

Mall Train, Dally (ExoonI Sunday.)
Lv I'nrtlaml Ar ISO p.m

VI M,?, m. Ar ('nrvallls Lv l.ofi r.M
At AlljRIIV Khll Mm.. i.k .

of Oregon Central A KuHlurn Hallroad.
Express Train Dally fExocnt Sunday)

f.Wr.H. Lv Portland Ar I 8:'2A A. M7:ip. m. I Ar MnMinnvllle Lv U:W)A.M
8 80 p. m. Ar Iu:eiHiiiili no Lv I 4:60 a.m.

R.KOEHLER, C. H. MARKJTAM,Manager. Aas't Q. r. and Pass. Agent.


